
THE LANDIMARK.

Chui-Ji contradict tiiese assertions in the most positive ternis. Mr. Cochrane
states distinctly that he bas used cvery effort to raise the amount necessary to
put the fund on a satisfactory footing; that lie lias flot only published the
appeal in the journals, and officiai record of the Churcb, so as to secure the
utmost publicity, but that lie bias aise appealcd to ail the ministers indivi-
dually, urging tbern to wipc ont the reproachi of incurring liabilities îvhich
tbey biad no minens to mecet. But theceall lias been unansîvered ; the returns
have been miost insignificant, th-le resuit ivili be tie withdrawal of Christian
influences from localities where snicb influences arc must necded.

Do wve rejoice in this failurc ; in this ivant of ineans to carry tbe Gospel to
those îvbo are perisbing froni lack of knovlcdge ? Far froin it. So far fromn
indulging in congratulation on the truth, of "uir predictions, wve lamient that
sucbi should be tbc result. But it does not surprise us. No b]cssing could
attend the nicasure îvhicli were adopted to force into union those who ivere
flot drawn togrethit r by tic spirit, love, and fellowshiip îvhich alone could hiave
justified snicb a sttl1. As tbe Spirit of God does not biallow tbe niarriage
contriacted fron ii unoly motives and consecrated by ne union of feeling, as
notbing but wretcliedness and nîntual upbraidings can lie expccted, neitber
can anything but discord be lookcd for froin tbose wbo hav'e been forced
together froni political motives, inte an unnatural alliance in the naine of
religion.

HONOUR TO WHOM HONOUR.

Tbcere is a curionis disinclination on thc part of rnany iii the present day to
listen to the trutb regarding any wrong doing, if tbe expressions are not
sinoothed doîvn till tbcy becomne aliiost nieiningl ess.ILiUcagofrs
ivater, and yet singularly enough this state of Uîings co-cxists witli, and perhaps
lias been pro3uced by, tbe nîiost extravagant viu nJeration. So accustomed
have mien beconie to the abuse of partisans that the -raves. charges of per-
sonal dishionour; thc nost serions attacks upon private character, are looked
upon as only Uhe outbursts of political cnnîiity whicli na), or miay noL bc truc, but
wvhichi, ;vhcther truc -ir false, are only te be hcld as barriers te a niari's advance-
ment îvhen lie tliink., difféently froni ourselves. This lias led te a1 feeling on
Uic part of niany, as w-e have said, to b)e'ieve nothiing îvhich is charged against

apublic niaxi if the chargye is inade îvitb evexi the sliglitest appearance of in-
dignation. No niatter ioîv clcarly proved the charges nîay be, no matter lîov
fitted tlîcy are te rouse in cvery honourable niind the just anger îvhich sucli
a course of conduct niay iveli î)rodtice, strong w'ords have been tised, tliere-
fore the ian wvlo uses tîein mnust bc îvrong, zand the mîîan wvhosc conduct lie
denounces, intst be rigylît.

In suclh a state of things, and iili such a feeling in thie conimunity, îvhiat


